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State of Virginia }

Culpeper County }  Sct

On this 16  day of August 1832, personally appeared before the county court of Congress Isaacth

Brimmer a resident of Culpeper County Virginia aged seventy three years the 11  of last January whoth

being first duly sworn according to law doth on his oath make the following Declaration, in order to

obtain the benefit of the act of Congress passed June 7  1832, that he enlisted in the army of the Unitedth

States in the year 1776 with captain John Marzart [sic: John Mazarett] at Ludetown[?] and served in the

third Regiment of the Virginia state Artillery under the following named officers viz: Col Thomas

Marshall, Lieutenant Colonel [Elias] Edmunds, Major not recollected, Captain Mazaret, James Marshall

and Levi [Levi Graham] and Walter Graham also. That he enlisted in Westmoreland County Virginia.

That in the above service he was three years and was discharged not long after Gates’s Defeat at Camden

[Gen. Horatio Gates’s defeat at the Battle of Camden SC, 16 Aug 1780].

That he was in the Battle at Camden, and saw DeKalb fight and Gates run. That he marched

through lower Virginia, North and South Carolina. That he afterwards served two tours in the Militia

service, which he can prove if necessary

He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or an annuity, except the present, and

he declares that his name is not on the pension Roll of any State or Territory.

Isaac hisXmark Brimmer

[The following is among the bounty-land papers of the Library of Virginia:]

I here by Certify that Isaac Brimmer serv’d three years in Colo Marshalls Regiment of Artillery as

Matross. Christopher Roane Capt/ 13 April 1783
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